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parties. I have already referred to the fact that the 
defendant wanted to have the whole of the considera
tion, but was eventually persuaded to take it in in
stalments. The sum is described merely as an 

advance ”  in the receipt exhibit P. 1 and this seems 
to represent the real intention of the parties. In these 
circumstances, there is no good reason why the plaintiff 
should irot be allowed to claim a refund of this sum.

I would accordingly dismiss the appeal as well as 
the cross-objections with costs.

A dd iso n  J .— I concur.
N. F. E,

A f fe a l  dismissed.

CIVIL REFEREHCE.
Before Addison and Bhide JJ.

SECRETARY of STATE— Petitioner
veTStis

A M A R  SINGH and  o th er s— Respondents.
Civil Reference No. 2® of 1927.

Funjah Alienation of Land Act, X I I I  of 1900, sedion  
21-A—-Re,ference to High Co'iirt— wlietliRr abates on failure 
to implead legal represeiiial.ires of deceased respondent— Ci'ml 
Frocedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order X X I I ,  Ride l l - —Find„ 
ings of fact of trial Court— ivhether hinding on High Court. 
/  ■ Held, tliat tlie provisions of Order X X I I  of the C iv il 
Procedure Code, apply only to suits and appeals; and not to 
u reference uiider section 21-A of the Punjab Alienation o f 
Ijaiid Act.; M a reference the Court is 'bo'und
to decide v A  decree or order com plained' o f  is or ig
not in accordance -with the provisions of that A c t ; and no 
appearance hy or on behalf of the Deputy Conimissioner is 
i.iecef;sar3r.

Consequently, no question o f ahatement can arise from 
the failure to implead the legal representatives of a deceaBe’d 
respondent.



lield  also, that in sucli a refei'ence it is Bot open to tke 1930
Hio'h Court to interfere witli tte  trial Court’s findiiig’S of fact,

S e g i i e t a e y -

Case referred hy L. 4̂. Bull, Esquire, Collector^ of S t a t e  

Attocl\ at CciTwpbellpore, loith Ms No. 3809-G., dated ^vmaiT'sik-gh. 
, the 30th August 1927, for orders of the High Court.

A bdul R ashid, Assistant Govermneiit Advocate> 
for Petitioner.

Bishen N ath , for E,espondent.

Bhide J .— This is an application under vsection Bhide J.
21-A, of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, for 
revision of an order of the District Judge, Attock.

A  preliminary objection is raised that this appli-
■ cation has abated as the legal representa,tives o f one 
' of the respondents, who is dead, were not brought on 
the record within time. This contention does not 
seem to be well-founded. In the first place it is to be 
remembered that the provisions o f Order X X I I ;  Civil 
Procedure Code, apply only to suits and appeals (cj. 
rule 1 1  of Order X X II ) . Secondly, under sectioQ 

’ 21-A, of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, the 
Court is bound tO' decide whether the decree or order 
complained o f is or is not in accordance with the pro
visions of that Act, and no appearance by or on behalf 

;o f the Deputy Commissioner is necessary. In these 
circumstances no question o f abatement seems to arise.

Qn the merits, this application must fail. On 
' the findings o f  the trial Court the decree sought to be 
revised cannot be held to contravene any o f th e ' pro- 
visions of the Punjab Alienation o f Land A ct ; for

* the mortgage transaction on the basis o f  tlie
decree has been passed was admittedly entered into 
prior to the passing o f  that Act. The learned Sub-
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ordinate Judge’s finding that the defendants , were' 
estopped from pleading that the mortgage had come' 
to an end seems to be palpab% erroneous; but the 
proper remedy was to appeal from the decree and it 
is unfortunate that the defendants did not do so. It 
is not open to this Court to interfere with the learned’ 
Subordinate Judge’s findings of fact on a reference- 
under section 2 1 -A  of the Punjab Alienation o f Land' 
Act, and  ̂consequently this application must be dis
missed. But in view of all the circumstances, I  #ourd’ 
leave the parties to bear their costs.

A dd iso n  J.- 
JV.F..E.

-I agree.

A fflicatiom dismissed..

REViSIOnAL CRIMIPAL,
B efore  A ildison J .

DEVI D A Y A L — Petitioner 
versus

T ee CROW N"— Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 370 of 1930-

Indian  M otor 'Vehicles A c t , V I I I  o f  1914, section  16— - 

Pm ijab M otor V ehicles P ly in g  fo r  H ir e  R u les, 1922, ru le  3 —  
Criininal liaM lity o fo iim er— fo r  siijfering his m otor to he p lied  
for  hi’!"e not in con form ity  ■with th e conditions in h h  road  
c&rtificate.

Tlie D n ’ver was found witli lY passengers in  Ms motor 
lojTy, of whom one was on tlie mud-giiard. U nder ilLe roa'dv 
certificate, only 10 passengers cotild be carried and the car
riage of a passenger on *tlie mtid'-giiard was proH bited. Under 
n de 3 of tlie !P\mjali Motor Yeliicles P ly in g  for H ire  R,nles> 
1922, it ig 'tke owner wlio lias to get a road certificate, and lie 
is not to let tte  veMcle, or'^to iply it, for liirej or suffer it  tO' 
be. let or plied for Kire, with.out sticli certificate and except lit 
conformity witli the conditions in sucli certificate.


